
Herold eis!erg 
liyettstown, d. 20734 
July 2e, 1968 

leis Berbers Epstein, co-Editor 
The eew York Review of hoeks 
250 W. 57th. nt., 
Les York, 

Dear ic.s e;pstein, 

r)f all the periodicals in our country, I believe the ewe fork Review hes mode 

rif 

the major contribution to a blic siring of what is involved in the dubious 
iaqueet Aeth which t feeb but thee for oucces ful effetwas made to con-
sign President John Z. Xen dy to history. It is a contribution themegnitude 
of which I cennot exeeeerete. In short, I think you h,  vs done a really important 
thing for our country end our kind of society. 

Yet I must record, if only personally to you, my opinion of the review itself, 
if that i. enet _rofessor l'opeia's piece can be termed, dud of the --"rofessor, 
this practitioner of selective skepticiam. Not to do so i$ unfair to all three 
of us. end in eel doing 4  muet tell you this letter is of neceenity written before 
1  he%re been 'ale to complete oven e hasty reading of hierwriting. In more thane 
week of intereittemgtend h sty reeding trve been Oily to get to ()lily the first 
break on page 15. Aegerdless of what follows, e believe I can honestly melee 
certain obse: vetione. 

So you may underst a nd, 1 hope you will believe, 1  Nerve no feelinge of heroism, 
nor do 1 feel the itching of an emergent halo. I do but what my own cone to 
of my own reeponsibilitiee reiuiro of me. Ho more. This I try and do, s 1  hnve 
tried and se 1 shell try. It give me no special rights or claims. It gives me, 
however, amain problems aith hich 1  must live, are; I fin=e short niett does 
not grant a long enough day and that seven are too few days for the week. ' hews 
not been able to reed a paper for weeks. Had kr. s'opkin's review in any ray so 
indicated (es WnTEWASH does) that let have all the functions of a publisher and 
distributor end eublic relations neency to pe. form in el ;ition to that of en 
active writer, you might understand the requirements on my time. TOo of the (melee 
ions on which 1 breve nibbled away at your issue aie while awaiting TV epeeer. 
slices, in studios, when my thoughts might bettell;:been elsewhere. I ma writir= 
this about drylight, prier to a lour trip for e four-hour radio broedcoot end 
f011owing my return, shortly be ore midnight, from e taping seesion in eeshington 
last night. 	eork day negen 	5 a.m. yesterday, cad this is s typical day. 
I here elicit not your sympathy but your understnadine of why I write you about 
a piece I h ven't been b e to read. Its evearence coincides with the ed ition 
to my normal activities 	the reprinting of WilTE7-eli, whose first 5,000 copies 
are gone end Whose next 5,000 are etio this calcine Tuesdey. 

The profeseor h a not done his homework and he hes used e pony. Thstifcmy is 
teerreeieS11. A quite credible charge- of plagiarism, extending even to the title 
( at thin copy of my major cbeeter, The Pelee eeweld, :,hose existence in the 
greet length of his piece he never acknowledges) can be lie de egeinst him, end 
with the F:liehtest enco.reeement from you 1 will underteke to find the time to 
do so. There is no major fact in his entire opus to the point 1  b ve reached 
that does not come from 713 book, end this is true of whet he *with such unbound 
enthusiasm attributes to INOEST. his pr-judice and biea ore blatant. I cennot 
undoratmd his besin, unle!- he is envious that eo lone eo 1 completed what he 
now would like to be his own. 

As ypu knew from my letter of 4une 9 to you end from my phone cell of perhaps 



six months ago, illiSclikesidie it is en unrelieved lie to say re er. Popkin does 
that 111TV= wash "just published". en1 he knew it, if he really read the 
book, from the Copyright date. TH111E:UM was completed before the appearance 
of en of tee megezine pieces referred to, before the Fox book, and it so states. 
t was dons in mid-February 1905, and I find no cause for shame at my eork when 

the learned professor end those for whom he has each ebvious offoction teve in 
ell the ensuing time been able to add not s thing of importance to it, unless 
they lose tneeselves in their own!apnjectueen (speaking for myself alone, I 
find the esseesinatien of an emericen Preildent - End eepecielly this one -
not a fit subject for conjectures, not sonethine for which private .T.mes bendery 
is appropriate, and this in my belief extends to it official investigation) 
end faelt tleise who will not. The self-imposed restriction of HITZw_511 are 
clearly stated in the introduction: the Commission's off ciel record. In 1984 
more than today I believe this restriction le valid - 	. still tode31 .nd 
that it tends to establish credibility and can lead to on acceetence of fact 
that mieht not otherwise be credited. 

If I mama exaggerated claim, then I challenge the professor or anyone else to 
show me what he has in his piece that I did not have in %111TIOACH more than a 
year and a half earlier. This extends to Epstein's book, too. For the most pert 
it is but un extension of my introduction, an amplification of it. Of even the 
TBI Reports is this true. Thera are a dozen references in 1611:Erefli to it. Those 
reports were, in fact, not "discoveries" and List: in earformed no service at 
ell with them. T e reports weee assiduously leaked by the government. ezlendrie 
is the first, to the best of my knowledge, to quote directly from them. I em the 
firettlio reproduce them. dlentleutimbierekeefeereareenCr /the other writers, in my -hart 
opini 'use them properly, but in any event, the professors lock of fidelity 
to fact Is ne emir eeperent here as in so many other-places in his writing. 

This is in the some c-  atext clsnr in his 7u.sgrpeh on -Doge 12 beeineing in the 
mieldle under the cut with, ruse before publication of Epstein's book it had 
the efeect of bringing a lot of information to light" and going into the news 
accounts of the FBI explenations. The fact is that it was rEITE7ASH End my 
personal endeavor that caused this, specifically inludine the premature beak 
launching of INqUEST, 32 days prior to scheduled publication, much to the sur-
prise of its publishers. If you have any doubts, I em prepered to prove this. 

Criticism in whatever guise serves en weential function in a democratic society. 
This I genuinely believe and I submit the record shows it, for I have been mutt these many months while what 1 h ve done-and i make no effort to hide a mounting 
pride in this es other fail to add to it- has been publicly attributed to others. 
Belt the eokpin piece roes so fer beyond the liberties that must be those of en 
honest reviewer I simply must protest, in your interest as well es my own, for 
you are his vehicle as 1 cm his victim. it has twice put me in h position that 
I have twice been able to evert, where I might h.ve fo criticize you to defend 
myself. There are too few of us seeking to right this hoerible wrong for us to efford the luxury of fratricide. Xet I must defend myself and my work, which is 
my integrity, end I shell in public -lien there is no honorable alternative. Thile 
I hope the necee ity never arriseae I went you to understand thexposition in 
which-r. napkin bee put me. eore than ey integrity is at stake. 	hrve been 
without income for two and a half year while yoking on this subject and are deep 
in debt. 1  published kltar;:AH on credit, which only my reputation established. 
Aer. napkin's personal indulgences at my expense are also at the expense of 
ebilite to met these conmitments. Despite him, 1 think 'T1TE OE will do it Der 
me, but he dose damage. Enough cosh has oome in to make a substantial payment to 
the printer 1.onday, and enough copies h ve been sold to pay .11 the printine, 
promotion eau distribution expenses, If no return on the greet investment. Really 
whet he jeopeddizes it my ability to pey for th- reprinting 	get some of my 
other costs back....elthoegh in haste, I believe I owe you this letter. 

S incerely, 
Herold ,ennberin 
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